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MEBIPHlHi

COLFAX.

The rival journals of the New York

Tribune are actively circulating a report

that Schuyler Colfax. Vice President,

etc., is about to be invested with Horace

Greeley's or Whitelaw Beid'a editorial

shoes. The Vice Presiient, it seems, is

looking aroundlfor a job of some sort,

and lately took a trip to New York that

the quid nuncs might give some import-

ance to a report so well calculated to

injure the Tribune, and on his return

to Washington replied to anxious inqui-

ries that nothing had been settled upon

definitely. It appears that Mr. Sinclair,

the publisher of the paper, and one

other director, favors the cause of

Colfax, but that six of the eight direc-

tors sustain Mr. Whilelaw Reid, a young

journalist ol thirty-four- , who has been

running the Tribune siuce the Cincin-

nati Convention, aud who has made

much more reputation ihanfireeley had

at his ce. Il is not likely that Mr. Col-

fax will be installed as editor of the Tri-

bune at a sa'ary of $20,000 per annum,

or any other, although the Times,

HeraU, World and Sun would be de-

lighted to see him adjust his hat on the

peg where Horace Greeley so loug hung

up that famous old white hat and coat.

They could demolish him with wads of

paper and reduce the powerful Tribune

to a fifth class paper or a weekly in less

than two years. The idea of investing

such a politician as Colfax with the

duties pertaing to the conduct of a great
metropolitan paper is to absurd as to

excite only a smile from' etery profes-

sional journalist. His subordinates

might do their part faithfully, but the

Public would quickly discern the trans-

parency of the figure-hea- of the paper,

and its powerful influence would fall

to the ground. Colfax never was an

editor of a daily paper of any note, and,

having been in politics twenty-liv- e years,
is a novice in the profession. The day

has passed when politicians can success-

fully run newspopers, if they ever did.

The profession has advanced so rapidly

that only those who constantly study iu
details and work in the front ranks can

comply with its exactions. Neither

great learning nor distinction ia any
other pursuit prepares a man to be a

successful editor any more than the
qualifications of a master machinist

would fit him to go into a jewelry estab-

lishment and make a watch.

EPIZOOTIC.

The epizootic has ceased to be a sen-

sation here, being abated but not en-

tirely subsided. The street cars, hacks

and most of the heavy freight wagons

are drawn by horses and mules, as

usual. It must not be supposed, how-

ever, that the diseose has entirely disap-

peared, or that the gentle ox has re-

turned to his bucolic fodder. Only Sun-

day morning the baggage of the Stra-kosc- h

company was seen moving slowly

down Main street, at the rate of a mile

an hour, in a heavy blue country wagon

pulled by a yoke of well tamed but not
over fed oxen, seemingly caring as little
for railroad connections as lor operas in

general. The huge trunks were heaped
up skilfully, almost as high as a load of
hay, and on the ends were visible
"Strakoscli," "C. Patti," and other famil-

iar names. The driver of this important
freight was a couutry darky of the pure
African type, loose jointed, ill clad,

careless in bis gait, and appa-

rently a green one from the coun-

try, who knew more about hauling wood

or picking cotton than the baggage bus-

iness. He held a brush in oue hand and

a liue in the other, and kept the team
steady at their work and in the middle
of the street. Evidently the load
was an hour or so ahead of time, but
would not be so when it reached the
southern depot. Such scenes were a
novelty two or three weeks ago, but ex-

cite no remark now. A spauking Cue

omnibus, full of people, drawn by oxen,
no longer draws the faze of crowds on
the streets; they pass on as usual, and
would sooner stop to look at a boy driv
ing a well trained goat in a little wagon.
Nevertheless, the epizootic lingers and
runs its course.

A SOUTH CAROLIHA IKHATOR.
Mr. J. J. Patterson, of Pennsylvania,

formerly grew rich at the expense of
poor South Carolina, and then thought

to buy a seat in the Toiled Slates Sen-

ate. II is competitor's capital consisted
chiefly in bis color, but Elliott, although

negro, was shrewd enough to lay a trap

fur Patterson. Finding that he would

be defeated be called a doxe of the

faithful about Lira, advised them to take

Patterson's bribes, vole fur him (Elliott)

and charge Patterson with bribery. The

4)lan worked to a charm; the colored

Solons pocketed all the money they

could get from Patterson, and as soon

as his election took place, swore that he

bribed them in sums ranging from five

bundled to a thousand dollars, snd had

bim arreted, after he had expended fully

fifty thousand dollarsto carry his scheme

through. The telegraph has announced

that Patterson was discharged by some

justice. But Elliott has Lis friends, and

will fight it out. He was already a C on
pressman, but that, did not satiate bi

burning ibition.Jhe thirsted for high er

honors, and has proved to be a dau
ous Richmond. The possibilities

that he will co to tie United State Sen
ate. and that Dales Patterson has fifty

thousand dollars more te spend he will

go to the penitentiary, where be wou Id

learn a trade and become an earnest.ad
vocate of the "one term ' policy.

TBS CEHTEHRIAL.
The prospects of the Centennial Ex

position are uul as bright as the hue of

the rainbow. The Commission in ses

sion at Philadelphia reported a few days

go that sixteen of the States had not
bis.1 heard from on the proposition to

take stock ia proportion to population
Some of the newest Western aud oldest
Southern States are among the number.
The patriotic spirit which suggests such

a celebration witl be recognized, but
people are slow to invest money in such

a gigantic scheme wheu the government
utterly refuses, in advance, to take any
risk or responsibility, although it is to be

an international exposition. Philadelphia

ans are enthusiastic- over the project, as
their hotels and shop keepers would reap
a rich harvest. Pennsylvania nas offered

to take all the stock of the ten millions

that may remain unsubscribed at the
end of one hundred days. It is quite
likely that the old Keystone State will

have an opportunity to go into a heavy

speculation in that liue. The people

of Borne States do not feel able to take
the Btock; others are indifferent. We

know not what Tennessee will do, but
would say that stock taken in a good

public school system would, in the end,

bring as fair a return as any investment
that possibly could be made. The poor
children growing op in ignorance we

have always with us. The Exposition
will probably be taken in Land by the
government and carried through at the

expense of all.
m w

Tub report of the Commissioner of
Education for 1ST1 has been sent to this
oflice by General John Eaton, jr. It is

a work of great value for reference, and
we expect to draw from its copions pages
many facts and arguments to use in
urging the importance of a good system
of education for the State. We hope a
few copies of the report will fall into the
hands of our legislators elect, and that
they will meet at Nashville with intelli-

gent ideas on the subject of education.

LATEST 'TELEGRAMS.

saiutus rum frnntmnw, tu a. r. a a.
TSLM14M OOKTAIT.

pcwlala to Lodger.

SEW iOKK.

Jfnr Yobk. December IT. W. W. Sites, seo- -
retary pro tern, of the fund to rais subscrip-
tions fjr the erection of a brooie statue of
Horace Greeley, makes publicatioa of the
committee appointed for the purpoie of rais
ins subscription. The committee embraces
the minus of many jToniineot men of diflcr-ere-

States, Includins Aadrew H. (Ireen,
Comptroller of New York, treasurer of the
fund; Samuel Bowles, of Springfield, Mass. :

lloa. If. P. Hanks, of Bottoa; John W. For-ae-

of Philadelphia; Carl Bchurs. of St.1
Louif; Governor Blair, of Michigan; Gover-

nor Hendricks, of Indiana; Governor Bros,
of Chietco; Governor Randolph, of New Jer-

sey, and others, nwt of whom have expressed

a willingness to serve. All contributions re-

ceived by the treasurer or other members of
the committee will be publicly announced and
earefnlly recorded.

The ease of Foster, the k murderer,
appealing fora new trial, was argued at Al-

bany yesterday before the Court of Appeals.
No decision was reached.

The Times, referring to the fet that Judge
Bordmaa, of th Supreme Court( of Ithaca,
will preside at Stoke I trial says

that Judge Bordman is one of the ablest and
purest man of the Supreme Court bench, and
the pablie may rest assared that the trial will
be fair, and that no trickery which a judge

has power U) prevent will be permitted.
A special dispatch to the Sun from Wash

ington sayi the majority of stock in the Tri
bune Association, fifty-on- e shares or more oat
of one hundred, have been sold to William
Ortonand friends for lln.WX) per share cash.
The sale was negotiated by Samuel Sinclair.
publisher of the paper, who is to retire. Orton
will probably not himself take any active part

the management, but will exercise super
vision over business affairs, with some gentle-

man holding the title of publisher. The new
editor will be Colfax, who will ran it as an
orthodox organ of the Republican party.
Whitelaw Reid will be allowed to resign as
managing editor. 1IU place will probably be
taken by George W. bmalley, for several years

Tribune correspondent at London.

WASHINGTON.

WiSHiKoToa. December 17. The long de-

layed postal cards will soon he issued. Con
gress authorised them last June, but failed to
make the appropriation to pay the expense
of the engravingand printing. It Is estimated
that a hundred million cards will be used in
a tingle year, and to pay for the number that
will probably be demanded between now and
the 1st of July the House asked an appropris
tion of fifty thousand dollars yerterday. The
bill will pass before the holidays, and cards
will probably be ready soon after the 1st of
January.

MlSt ELLAS EOl'S.

CoiruM's, December 1.. John nearer, a
well known ritisen, formerly chief engineer
of the (ire department and a soldier ia the
Mexican war, died yesterday of a disease con-

tracted in Mexico.
Civcixsati. December 17. The National

Convention of Machinist and Engine Build-

ers assembled here y. The Convention
was called to order by President Blandy, and
adjourned till i:36 p.m.

LsxiMiToX. Ky., December 17. J. A. Rey-nol-

editor of the Ilosse Journal, died of
heart disease yesterday. He was the oldest
editor in Kentucky.

W. V. December 17. A bill
to remove Die capital from Charleston to
Wheeling parsed the House yesterday ky a
vet of thirty-thre- e to thirty, and it is thought
that Uie bill will pete the Senate alio.

, December 17. Williasa A.
Hurney, a young man who has been attend-
ing the Cincinnati Medical and hurgieal Col-le- g

for some time, but was ejected therefrom
on the fourth instant, for some reason nut
given, has commenced suit against the col-

lege, claiming five thousand dollars damages.
Covixotox. Kt., DeeenUr 17. la August,

171, Edward E. Blotter, soa or Christian
Stoller, was playing with other boys one hen-da- y

morning on the turn table of the Short
Line railroad in this city, whea yoasg Stoller
dropped a gum-elast- ring into Us eica ra-

tion ia which the table was built, end while
reaching dowa to recover it the other boys

moved the table, by which his hand wai badly

crushod. Suit was brought by the lad's
against the railroad company for daui-ago- i.

and the trial was concluded yesterday In

the Circuit Court, the Jury returning a verdict

for the plaintiff for S00.

Kac'aeotT&ree Prlaouera From u
II onto Jail. .

JliUli.TON, 0., December 17. Great excite-

ment was produced last evening by the eicape,
at seven o'clock, of three men, convicted of
penitentiary offences, from the county Jail.
The prisoners took up a Hag-sto- la the inte-

rior of the Jail and dug down underneath
the foundation, making a hole large enough
for a good-sise- d man to erawl through. They
dug out on the east side of the jttil, sad about
seven o'clock one after another emerged from
thu hole In rapid succession. An employe of
tho Jail was axtouished to sea Charles Brown in
the yard coolly putting on bis coat. He. rushed
In and gave the alarm. The bull of the Jail
was immediately rung, and many nocked
over to see what was the matter. Meanwhile,
the three prisoners rapidly pursued their
flight. Every effort ha been made to capture
them, hut so fur they have evaded detection.
The names of the parties are Charles Brown,
sentenced to five years fur highway robbery,
and Malloy and Allen, each sentenced for
three years for grand larceny and burglary,
They exhibited great ingenuity in making

their escape. Frank Quin, convicted of grand
larceny, endeavored to accompany them, but
in some manner got fastened in the bole and
was hauled back to his old Quarters.. The
three prisoners who escaptd were the only
ones eonisll oS penitentiary offence.

AJtUSEJlESTS.

Memphis Thiti. Davy Crockett, a sen
sational and attractive play, waa brought out

at the theater last evening, with Mr. Frank
Mayo in the title role. Mr. Mayo is a fine

actor, no&sessing versatility of talent to a re
markable degree. His impersonation of

Davy Crockett" last evening was every

thing to be commended, and was enjoyed by

the audience. The plot is quite interesting.
the dialogue well kept np until the close of

the piece. The life of Davy Crockett has
forgotten in the Southwest, yet a

few of our old settlers remember whea Crock

ett crossed the Mississippi at Memphis as he
moved westward. The play is filled with
dramatic scenes, well wrought and highly in
teresting. Davy Crockett will be

again produced, and we would suggest that it
be presented for reveral nights, in order to
give our citizens an opportunity of witnessing

a mest graphic picture of the great pioneer

Tennesseean. Mr. Mayo compare favorably

with such actors as Booth, Jefferson, Sothern;
fact, he stands in the front rank on the

American stage. The pubtio should not fail

to attend the theater during the week,.

Hmrrr DmrTT. The great Foi presented

the original Hunipty Dunipty at the Gjand
Opera House last night. The audience, quit a
large on. became enthused over the absurdities
and grotesque performance of the " Clown"

and "Pantaloon.,", It is a pleasure to hear
hundreds of people laugh in unison. The man

or woman who can sit out Uuinpty Dumpty

and not laugh immoderately is fit for trans-

portation to the land of ao laughter. It is Im-

possible not to become interested in the

Clown." "Pantaloon." " Harltquin "
aud "Columbine." ."he translocat-
ions, scenery and magical changes are

wonderful. Among the specialties there are

many attractions. The Girards a la Majilton

perform ,the most astonishing terpeichoreaa

evolutions. The Wilson Brothers da aero- -,

batic feat of the most daring character with

a grace and ease bewildering. The Russian
quartette, in costume, warble forth scat fine

but unique choruses. Casselli on the invisible

wire. Smith on roller skates, .Master Casselli,

the wonderful drummer and vocalists, are ex-

cellent; and then the infants, Venus and
Adonis, on velocipede!, who created Such ap-

plause last treeing. Fox ha a fine ceiubiaa- -

ion, the beat of the kind that ha ever ap
peared in Memphis. As " Humpty Dumpty"

Mr. Fox is irresistible; his facial expression
sjid fine acting cause the audience to break
into a roar. The pantomime is just the thing

the holidays. -

Broom's Oris. Hotsi. To- night new at
traction will be presented at the Jefferson
street Opera House. A number of fine artists
will appear on the boards, among others
Misses Macey, West, M Jutland, M. Loon,
Emmazetta, Keenar, Smith, and Messrs.
Adams, Stowe. McCaslin, Barlow, etc., form

ing a variety combination uncounted in the
Southwest. Next Friday evening Mrs. Broom

will receive a grand complimentary benefit,
tendered ber by the variety company and her
Memphis friends. , It i needless to state that
upon that occasion the Opera House will be
crowded to excess.

Olympic TitKiTxa.-Manag- er Buchanan opens
np with new people and attractions.
The following artists will certainly appear!
Misses Stanley, Flora Belle. Baker, Antonio,
Buchanan, Elmore, Markland, Brnce.Dunlap.
The wonderful Kearney and More, the great
LeRoy and Messrs. Davis and Taylor will per-

form their specialties

Mac Ev.r'B Hmkimcox. This well known
and popular exhibition occupies the Assembly
Hall during theweek, and will show forth two
or three times each day. It is a meritorious
panorama of Irish scenery, and will be visited
by large numbers of oar fellew-cilite-

LAST CHANCE!

Partiei having leased the South

ern Palace, and as we will vacate

the same the first week in January,

we will, during the present month

of December, offer greater induce

ments than ever, as we wish to

CIsOHK OUT,
entire, the present stock of goods in

the Southern Palace.

Remember this is the last month

for buying Dry Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Bents' Furnishing Goods,

Housekeeping Goods, etc, at cost,

and less than cost

D. Cat II. X. LOEWENSTIXE,

Southern Palace, 332 Mala Street
T

Ia a recent feuillon in the Paris
Journal des Debats Jules Janin, the
celebrated critic, devotes much space to
an eloquent vindication of the memory
of the unfortunate Abelard and lieloise
in connection with a severe criticism of
a sort ol sineitig-bnrlesqa- upon the
main intidenls in the life of these un-
happy lovers, which is Daw having- a
" ran" at the Folies Dramatlques, a va-

riety theater of Paris. This establish-
ment seems to have devoted itself to
burlesquing; all that is most honored,
most respected, in the misfortunes that
have Iwn experienced in this world ol
ours. Thus ha it happened that the
pathetic incidents of the sad lores of
A Ward and Ilelois have bee a traves-
tied to crowded and laughing, audieicts
and that their .history has bn made the
theme for a French bouffe. Janin s

is at once sympathetic, caustic,
and learned, and if anything could brinK
reproach oa the laughing devil of bur-
lesque his timely rebuke shoula do so.

The Tidioute (Pcnn.) Journal gives

these " last words " of an oil man: "An
oil man dyiug the other day, called his
friend to his bedside and bade him good-

bye in the following words: ' I'm almost
down to the third sand, liob, mid the

drill is stuck.'"

INSURANCE.
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Insurance 'Company

, ; - of MuaiiiiiM.
Oflice: No. 23 Madison Street.
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aer Risks on Private Dwellings especially

IMOTJCE.

Important to Delinquents

J. Harvey Matb.es, Esq., Tax Collector on
Privileges:
I)K Sir: In compliance with Act of Legis-

lature, January IK, liiTU, you will please fur-
nish me a oiiuim.rtk list of all merchants and
dealers in liquor by retail in les quantities
than a quart, who aro doiiiR businos without
license, so that I can take the necessary stops
to hold them mauls on thuir bonds, and indict
as the law directs. Yours, etc., . .

LI KE K. WKIUHT, Atfy Ocn'I, etc.
Memphis, December 14, 1HT2.

' swr The above will bo complied with during-th-

present week.
J. HARVEY MATH ES.

92-- 7 Tax Collector on l'rivilexes.

OFFICIAIL.

Free Public Vaccination!

"MURE VACCINE KEINO NOW ON HAND.
J the following etlii es are opened for the
tree viiccination of all necdino; it. .

OFFICE UOL'KS nt City Dispensary. First
Ward. 10 a.m. to 12 noon; all others from t
p.m. to 4 p.m.

First Ward At City Dispensary. Dr B Hen-nin-

(Second Ward-2- s7 Main street, Pr R 3 Free-
man.

Third Ward-Cor- ner East Court and becond
streets, Ir W C Cavanaush.

Fourth VYard-t- M .Madison street, Dr f
Fifth Ward-- 15 Monroe street. Dr J II Ers- -

kine.
Sixth Ward-f- lo. S3 Main street, Dr lloocr

Jones .
beventh Ward-- 39 Madison street. DT "

Ilo'lires.
Kit hth ward tt .Main street, Dr li U iicstor
Nin'h Ward-Cor- ner Second and .Mill streets,

Drti E Irwin. ...
Tenth Ward-- 2-, )V. Main street. Dr K W

Morgan.
ItsignedJ' T. C liLECKLKY,

Chairninn of County Court.
JOll.N JOHNSON, Mayor.

December 17, 172.

HAIR COLORING.

wFor sale by A. RENKERT. druggist.
120 Main street.

LEGAL.
(No. 60). R. D.J

In (he Second Chancery Court of
Shelby Count j, I cnn.

IraM. Hill )
Robertson Topp, Sarah E. Spcigcl and others I

TT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT
I filed in this eauso that the defendants.

Sarah E. Sigcl (formerly Stillman) and her
husband Christian Speigol. Anson-Jywi- ktill-ina-

Dee Forrest Stillman and J. it. Breen.
are of the State of Tennessee,
and that the residence of the defendant Mi-

chael Dowling is unknown, but he is bolivred
to be a of this State; it is there-
fore ordered by the Clerk and Master that they
make their appearance herein, at the court-
house of tha becond Chancery Court in the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or before
the nrst Monaay in rcoru.iry, m.t, ana
nl.ftd. answer or demur to complain
ants' bill, er the same will be taken fur
confessed as to them and set for hearing ex- -

art ; and that a copy or this order be pun-
ished oneeaweek. for four successive weeks.

in the 1'L'BLIC Ledueb. This Decern her 17, 1872,

Clerk and Master.
Fy C. Bklciikr, Dcp'y Clerk and Muster.
Randolph, llatninund A Jordan, solicitors

for complainants

!No. &V7.I , .

In tbe Second Chancery Conrt of
Miciuy loamy, lcnacsttee.

The Jackson Insurance Company
vs.

T. S. Ayres, B. M. Calhonn, J. K. Cal
houn, J. C. Calhoun. J. A. Lainoun,
Lacy K. Calhoun, . Calhonn et al.

APPEARING FROM ; AFFIDAVITIT in this cause that the defendant B.
M. Calhoun, J. K. Calhoun, J. C. Calhoun, J.
A. Calhoun. Lucy K. Calhoun and T. A. Cal
houn are all of the State of
Tennessee: it is therefore ordered by the Clerk
and .Master that they make their appearance
herein, at the eonrt-bous- e of the Second
Chancery Court of Shelby county, in tho city
of Memphis, Tenn.. on or before the fir- -l Mon-
day in February, 187:1. and plead, answer or
demur to complainant' bill, er the same will
h taken for confessed a to them and set for
searing ex parte, and that a ropy of this order
lie published once a week, for four successive
weeks in the Memphis Publie Ledger. This
December 17, 172.

A copy-Att- est: M. D. I.. STEWART,
Clerk and Master.

By C. Bsixhrr, Deputy Clerk aud Master.
Randolph, Hammond A Jordun. solicitors for

cmpl-unsn- T IIP

CARPETS.

CARPETS.N'ew styles just
received; also Furniture, Mat-treiise- s,

'"Window Shades, etc.
Special inducements offered at

AMES, KEATTIE & CO.'S,

49 i26i 3 Main Street.

m on ey.

22 1 MAIN STREET 224

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
. PAID FOR

Wattles, Tianos, Jewelry, Sil-

verware, Gnus and 1'istols.
All of the above articles cheap for cah.

911 1.1 M.J. SLAli.R.

CANDIES.

Merry Christmas!
CIIAIILEM IIOWAItD,

2S7 Main Street, near Madison,
THE ATTENTION OF HIS(VALLt and th public to Lis fine selection

of good thints for th hahday. consisting in
part of

PLAIX AM) FA"CT t'Al)it.,
At prices to sail everyone. Also, t akc, on-

aad sisrr artK-- l to MMni
tirst rls c.ole.-ti.ioerr- . Call on "o"r'or
I ur halidsy good". W--

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
HrAt.nmn Pops r?r.aUr'ir
I', Short
pNOAflEMKNT "o V TUB DISTIN-J'- i

guished young actor,
.11 K. 1'UAHK MA TO,

who will appear In the entirely new and orig-

inal draiuu. written expressly for him by the
late Fraiik Murdoek, hut., entitled

DAVY CROCKETT)

0r" Be Suro You're Right, Then Oo Ahead,"
pronounced by the press and puhlio every-

where to ho tho host Ainerioan drain yet
written. Mr. Mayo will be supported during
this engagement by the toll .trength ...f the
dramatic company from the Academy ot Mu- -

3''M,m"l"yJnd'1Tuosday Kvenlngs. Tlcceinbcr
Hi and 17. will bo presented the new '"KV

I ram in rive ant, entitled DAVY t.ROLK- -'

Wednwday.' u Til K --

HERS.
K.r r December Kj

Thursday, December i", HICI.lfc.LlhU.
Kr dav. Deceinher HAMLET. Baturdny,
Dwe uber 21. RICH AKI) HI. Friday, benefit
of Mr. Frank Mayo. Saturday, Urand Mayo
J .tine.-I.- AV Y CHOCK KIT.

Monday, December TUB OAS

MU11T.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Proprietor and Manager Joek A. Btsvsns
Business Manager - .p11" Jv?Acting Mnnaser

pOR SIX NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE,
L commencing Monday, December H, UhO.
L.FOX and his funious
Hiimpty-Dnmpt- y Panttimlme Troupe,
from the Olympic Theater. Now York. C. K.
Fox as " Pantaloon :"C. W. Ravel. "Biirle-uuin:- "

Miss Fannie Bcnne. "Columbine.
THE WILSON BROTHERS,

The Finest llymnnsts In America.
VENUS AND ADONIS.

The wonderful Volocipedists, only four and six
Years of age.

SEN OR CASSELLI,
The rnrivnlcni Wire Walker.

THE SUPERB RUSSIAN QUARTETTE,
late of the Hrand Russian Opora Troupe, and
a full and talented corns of Pantomiuiiuta.&in
number. For particular see programmes.

MATIN EE SATU RDAY, AT 2 P.M.
Mondav Evening. Deeember21 The favorite

artiste. Miss MAUlUK MITCHELL, will ap-

pear. .

MIOOH'S OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 72,

Grand Complimentary Benefit
TENDERED

MICS. . II. II. IIKOOM,
liy the Opera House Company and her frJ.9B'"

ASSEMBLY HALL.
One Week, Commencing

HONDAl', DECEMBER 1, 1S72,
CHAS. MAC EVOY'S ORIGINAL

HIBERNICON
Illustrating the scenery, music and antiqui-

ties of

IHKLANU.
1.' . ; n .ndirlntnm.nt liniin mi. tfl.t

Visit. New anil appropriate songs, ounce,
character sketches, music, Bcenery, violin and
piano solos, etc.. ana me new uramaucepisoue
entitled 1 KISH II EAHTS. will be rendered by
tho HIBERNICON COMEDY COMPANY.

(iraml Matinees neanejiay onu naiuruuy.
at 2 o'clock, for ladies and children, nt reduced
prices.' Admission front cnairs, inc; duck
seats, 60c. Reserved seats for sale at Conaway
A Co.'s. under the hull. hs.m-

JllRtACE
li'ttW Charter Perpetual. 1872

FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA

Capital, ... - $ 400,000 00

Accrued Surplus and
Premiums, -

. 2,916,316 88

Cash Assets, November
30, 1872 - $3,316,316 88

Premiums, Oct., 1872, $252,780 70

Nov., " 301,976 64

$554,657 34

Amount insured in the
Burned District, Bos
ton, $458,196 00

Amount insured on Out--

skirts of same, 39,500 00

It has been definitely ascertained that

12000 will cover all claims upon the last

item, whilo salvias already determined

indicate n net loss of not over

M 00,000.

ALI'KKI) . IIAKEK,
PreMideni.

CU:OKGE FAT.FS,
"Vice IronlsleLl.

J. W. MoAIXI.NTKll,
Second Vice IVenMenl.

TliT.O. Jtl. ItECsEIC,
Secrelnry.

SAMI1F.L. Vi. KAY,
AMMistttiit Kccrelary.

M. COCUUAX,
Lexington (Ky.) Gen. Ki.

II. A. MTTXETOX, Ajjent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ARK AI TIIORI7.EDTO ANNOt Sl'EWKK.J. TICK Kl! a a candidate for Float-

er, to rcprcseat Shelby and fayette counties in
the neit Legislature. Klwtion Jan. 2.

FCHOoT VISITOR. EHillTII WARl.
IJOR A. K. J'RA N KL A Xl).

VkDRKVV HA VIS IS A CANKIUATK KRJ as Alderman of the Third
Vrd, at the ensuing January election. te

TTilAS. A. HEKUM IS A CANHIDATK K'lR'J a Councilman of the Third
vrd.
1a( L A. ( icalla is a candidateJ r for the office of Alderman
of the bixtb. Ward, at the request in" his
fricT.t..

RF.NT-- A OOOD FROST OfriCK.FIR in I, inula Ruildma. Afl'ly ia
business enice, 13 Madison street.

MITCHELL, HOFFMAN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Furniture and Looking Glasses.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

'

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, '

'shades etc., etc. m r."i , ,. i

OVER THIRTY YEAR8' EXPERIENCE IN TH E FURNITURE BUSINESS, ANDWITH ample capital to pay oah for all our purchase, we era enabled to oBor to the
public, at WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, one of the best and moat complete stocks in the South
or West, which "'U sell as low a the same quality of goods can be bought anywhere in the
Un'Ve respectfully Invite inspection of our stock at our Salesrooms,

Nos. 308 and 310 Main Street and 34 Monroe Street,
MEMPHIS.

NEW GOODS FOR

F. D. BAItNUH fc CO..
265 Main Street, - - - - Corner of Court,

OFFER AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

FINE GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES 1

CALL AND

DIAMONDS AND

HOLIDAYS

J T 1? xll A C EI
CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS!

We have conrlnded to offer oar entire stock of solid goodii, an (iold
Watches, Gold Chains, Gold Itln?g, Gold Seta, Hold Necklaces, etc., etc., at
greatly reduced prices. For the hcliday we are receiving the finest Hue of
real and Imitation Jet and Fancy Goods, the richest and only stock of rolled
plated Jewelry, Onix Goods, Black Garnets (something now), ait Immense
stock of Hair Ornaments, and Bracelets of Rnbber aud Jet, etc., elc. All
goods warranted as represented. Don't fall give ns a call.

p. For the repair of watches and Jewelry, are happy to announce
that the best watchmakers and jewelers are in our employ.

I. ROESCHER & CO., Jewelers,
No. 32U Slain Htreer.

HOUSE FORMING GOODS,

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.

a

mid

A-I-
L

.i

AJ-L-
,

IN

ind' Every Size, which are

Nos.

MRS.
Female

462 SHELBY STREET.

IT AFFORDS ME MUCH Fl.hAMKK TO
I ... nlil natron., fri.ntl. an,i

i.ui.ilt, that I will my fur
iun ldin. on H dndr. January tii. I

will b rexlr to Iri.nUt anil enroll
iui,ll on and Wednesday, leeemti'
llih. at my rei'l.nee.

MH&. ANNIE D. HAII.K.
4tl2

rircular to b bd at th muiic. b'.b -- 1.1

1 t

IV OTI
7 AMK3 R. VROST. . MONROK HTREKT.
J it uiy authorised mgnt to attend W

my bit ljm- - iron tbe
& t J. K.ALLKJI.

TENN. tf-x- 44 dw

f

to
S. we

-- 1

H
SOEXAMINE.

SILVERWARE.

AT'

SIZES.

ALL GRADES

Selling POPULAR PBICES.

CROCERIES.

Now Sto
IS knrkcU ! Ijalf bbl. Ml are

M.ntnl '.irta AF aad Laadnatrier'SJi??.'" r.'y BumsidlUMlsy.
hoitr ""r,",,r' firm

Stalelaa. '
5 yel. PrearrTeeaad JrlllM.' JO r Almeele ... creasalrnM,
4V p.rb.M fir tea, II alaM

SO0 rn ObbmI ralta
SO 14 mmt . a anrrtlwee.

pkaa Mnrfcere-- 1 nasi W kl
IU beelecle heeee. as

U. JL. 1 tKLKLV'JJ,
3T-1- tn Froaf. for. I ntasi at.

LKDtlEK J'B PKINTI.NUIJlBMC .,. l:tM.a ieen Con-aeri-

StceiuWHt and iren erl job rioliac'
eiuuud with suIom axl diipatrh.

We are now Offering Splendid Line of

House Furnishing Goods!
Consisting ot

TOILiNETTES,
Tixlle Olotlis,

Towels TVixplirinH,,

Bleached and Drown Table Damasks

I1X12ACIIED AND IHIOHX

SHEETINGS AND PILLOW CASINGS,
........

IN WIDTHS.

The attention of Hoi el keepers and Steaniboatnien is called to our
Magnificent Stock of

Marseilles and Wool Counterpanes,

IN

BLANKETS

we

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,
212 and 244 Main Street, corner JcflVrson.

EDUCATIONAL.

HAILE'S
Memphis Seminary,

re-i- n school,

nflcr

No. hhelby iVni,

on.
legsiiy

linio dunnc

THE

at

Kata.
kerreli
alyle-e-

aael
table.

FUh.

itn-et-.

Linen


